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9 Abstract
10 Nitrogen availability limits marine productivity across large ocean regions. Diazotrophs can supply new nitrogen to the
11 marine environment via nitrogen (N2) fixation, relieving nitrogen limitation. The distributions of diazotrophs and N2 fixation
12 have been hypothesized to be generally controlled by temperature, phosphorus, and iron availability in the global ocean.
13 However, even in the North Atlantic where most research on diazotrophs and N2 fixation has taken place, environmental
14 controls remain contentious. Here we measure diazotroph composition, abundance, and activity at high resolution using
15 newly developed underway sampling and sensing techniques. We capture a diazotrophic community shift from
16 Trichodesmium to UCYN-A between the oligotrophic, warm (25–29 °C) Sargasso Sea and relatively nutrient-enriched, cold
17 (13–24 °C) subpolar and eastern American coastal waters. Meanwhile, N2 fixation rates measured in this study are among the
18 highest ever recorded globally and show significant increase with phosphorus availability across the transition from the Gulf
19 Stream into subpolar and coastal waters despite colder temperatures and higher nitrate concentrations. Transcriptional
20 patterns in both Trichodesmium and UCYN-A indicate phosphorus stress in the subtropical gyre. Over this iron-replete
21 transect spanning the western North Atlantic, our results suggest that temperature is the major factor controlling the
22 diazotrophic community structure while phosphorous drives N2 fixation rates. Overall, the occurrence of record-high
23 UCYN-A abundance and peak N2 fixation rates in the cold coastal region where nitrate concentrations are highest (~200 nM)
24 challenges current paradigms on what drives the distribution of diazotrophs and N2 fixation.
25 Introduction
26 Nitrogen (N2) fixation, conducted by a group of specialized
27 microorganisms called diazotrophs, provides the largest
28external nitrogen input into the ocean [1, 2]. Alleviating
29nitrogen limitation over a large portion of the global surface
30oceans, N2 fixation supports new production and net ocea-
31nic carbon uptake [3, 4]. Over geological time scales, N2
32fixation is believed to compensate for nitrogen removal
33from denitrification and anammox [5]. The balance between
34these microbial processes influences oceanic productivity,
35export of carbon to the deep ocean and ultimately atmo-
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37 the factors regulating N2 fixation and diazotrophs is
38 important for evaluating and predicting changes to nitrogen
39 and carbon cycling in the global ocean.Q1Q2345
40 The dominant environmental controls on N2 fixation
41 rates and diazotrophs in the global ocean remain elusive.
42 Various factors have been proposed as controls, including
43 temperature [8], phosphorus [9], iron [10], nutrient supply
44 ratios [11], zooplankton grazing [12], and a combination of
45 multiple factors [13, 14]. Specifically, warm and oligo-
46 trophic subtropical waters enriched in iron while depleted in
47 nitrogen are traditionally recognized as hot spots of N2
48 fixation and diazotrophs [11, 15]. In the North Atlantic,
49 phosphorus and iron availability are believed to be the
50 major factors regulating diazotroph distribution and activity
51 [9, 14, 16–18]. However, observations used in these ana-
52 lyses are mostly distributed in the central and eastern North
53 Atlantic, leaving the western and temperate North Atlantic
54 relatively undersampled. In addition, although pioneering
55 studies on N2 fixation date back to the 1960s in the Sargasso
56 Sea [19], much of the early work focused on large-size
57 Trichodesmium colonies captured via plankton nets [20].
58 This sampling technique may overlook the potential role of
59 small unicellular cyanobacterial (e.g., UCYN-A) and non-
60 cyanobacterial diazotrophs, whose importance has become
61 increasingly recognized [21, 22]. Thus, aside from Tricho-
62 desmium, the diazotrophic community in the western North
63 Atlantic remains poorly characterized. Since N2 fixation is
64 the cumulative product of the diazotrophic activity of dif-
65 ferent microorganisms, a more comprehensive character-
66 ization of diazotrophs is required to resolve the
67 environmental controls on N2 fixation in the North Atlantic.
68To that end, our study builds on the survey of N2 fixation
69in Tang et al. [23], revisits the hot spots along the US
70Eastern Seaboard, and extends observations to higher lati-
71tudes (30–43° N) using a method we recently developed to
72estimate N2 fixation continuously [24]. We couple these
73measurements with a newly developed high-frequency
74autonomous microbial molecular sampling approach to
75contextualize these rates with diversity and gene expression
76patterns of N2-fixing organisms (Robidart et al., unpub-
77lished). This unprecedented combination of high-resolution
78N2-fixation observations and molecular sampling allows us
79to capture and characterize episodic diazotrophic blooms
80and evaluate their environmental controls.
81Materials and methods
82Sample collection and analyses
83During a 10-day cruise between July 29 and August 7, 2017
84traveling north from Bermuda to the Nova Scotia coast, then
85south to the New Jersey coast and finally back to Bermuda
86(Fig. 1), surface seawater (~5 m) was continuously pumped
87via a trace metal clean tow-fish system (GeoFish, manu-
88factured by University of California Santa Cruz) into the
89laboratory aboard the R/V Atlantic Explorer [25]. This
90seawater was used for nutrient, trace metal, and microbial
91molecular sample collection and for N2 fixation incubations.
92Nutrients (nitrate+ nitrite and phosphate) were sampled in
93acid-washed 15 ml polypropylene tubes (Falcon, Corning,
94USA) and immediately preserved in a −20 °C freezer.
95Nutrients were then analyzed colorimetrically with an
Fig. 1 N2 fixation rates and molecular sampling sites. a N2 fixation
rates (colored points) observed in 2017 summer are compared to N2
fixation rates (transparent colored points) measured in 2015 and
2016 summers (obtained from Tang et al. [23]), superimposed over
surface currents (arrows) derived from satellite-observed sea surface
height (CMEMS) during the 10-day 2017 cruise. The strong surface
currents show the rough position of the Gulf Stream and the solid
black line depicts the 200 m bathymetry (ETOPO1). b Robotic
Cartridge Sampling Instrument—RoCSI samples (cyan circles) and
discrete daily noon samples (number 1–9, red stars) are overlaid over
satellite mean sea surface temperatures (MODIS-Aqua) observed
during the 10-day 2017 cruise. The subpolar gyre and subtropical gyre
are separated by the north wall of the Gulf Stream (purple line) which
is defined as the intersection of the 15 °C isotherm with the 200 m
isobaths [50].










96 automatic nutrient analyzer on land [26, 27]. The detection
97 limits for nitrate+ nitrite and phosphate were 0.01 μM and
98 0.014 μM, respectively. The trace metal samples were col-
99 lected directly in a laminar flow hood within a custom-built
100 clean bubble. Samples were filtered through 0.2 μm car-
101 tridge filters (Sartobran 300, Sartorius, Germany) into 60 ml
102 LDPE bottles cleaned following GEOTRACES protocols
103 [28]. Samples for dissolved manganese (DMn), copper
104 (DCu) and iron (DFe) were acidified on board with HCl
105 (ultrapure, Merck), then stored at ambient temperature and
106 finally analyzed by SF-ICP-MS back in the lab on land [29].
107 A detailed description of the trace metal sampling and
108 analyses can be found in Tang et al. [23].
109 Measurement of N2 fixation, primary production,
110 and net community production rates
111 Surface N2 fixation rates shown in Fig. 1a were measured
112 continuously underway via Flow-through incubation Acet-
113 ylene Reduction Assay by CAvity ring-down Spectroscopy
114 (FARACAS) [24]. Briefly, acetylene (C2H2) is dissolved
115 into filtered seawater and is then mixed with surface sea-
116 water collected continuously via a tow-fish, reaching a 10%
117 C2H2 saturation. The mixed seawater is pumped into a 9 L
118 flow-through incubation chamber at ~100 ml min−1 leading
119 to a 90 min residence time for the flow-through seawater.
120 After incubation, the ethylene (C2H4) from the incubated
121 seawater is extracted by a bubble column reactor using a
122 ~35 ml min−1 C2H4-free stripping gas and then measured by
123 cavity ring-down spectroscopy (CRDS). CRDS measures
124 C2H4 concentration every few seconds at high precision.
125 Bypassing the incubation chamber every few hours, C2H4
126 background in the mixture of C2H4 tracer and seawater is
127 determined. The C2H4 concentration difference between
128 incubation and bypass can be used to calculate the near real-
129 time C2H4 production rates. Finally, the C2H4 production
130 rates are converted to N2 fixation rates using a 4:1 ratio. The
131 detection limit of FARACAS is ~0.19 nmol N L−1 d−1,
132 which is comparable to the discrete 15N2 addition method.
133 Surface N2 fixation and primary production rates at 22
134 discrete stations were measured in triplicate using the dis-
135 solved 15N2 and
13C addition methods. The detailed
136 description of the isotope incubation protocols can be found
137 in Berthelot et al. [30]. N2 fixation rates were considered as
138 detected when the isotopic enrichment was higher than
139 0.00146 atom% [31]. This led to detection limit ranging
140 0.11–2.23 nmol L−1 d−1 (depending on the particulate N
141 collected on filters). Using this criterion, N2 fixation was
142 detected at 21 of the 22 stations.
143 Net community production (NCP) rates were con-
144 currently estimated based on continuous dissolved O2/Ar
145 measurements by equilibrator inlet mass spectrometry [32].
146 Since O2 and Ar have similar solubility properties while Ar
147is biologically inert, Ar-normalized O2 can infer biological
148O2 production by removing physical influences on O2
149concentration [33]. NCP represents the difference between
150primary production and community respiration, which can
151be used as a proxy for new production and/or export pro-
152duction. The contribution of N2 fixation to NCP was
153assessed by estimating their carbon fixation potentials with
154conversion factors of C:N= 106:16 and C:O2= 1:1.4 fol-
155lowing Tang et al. [23]. Assuming constant C:N and C:O2
156ratios introduces uncertainties in our estimates. However,
157while variation in the conversion factors may affect the
158absolute contribution of N2 fixation to NCP, they have
159smaller effects on the spatial pattern.
160Molecular sampling
161Over 200 molecular samples were collected at high fre-
162quency using a newly developed autonomous filtration
163system: Robotic Cartridge Sampling Instrument—RoCSI
164(Robidart et al., unpublished) (Fig. 1b). Briefly, around 2 L
165of seawater taken from the tow-fish system was filtered
166through a 0.2 µm Sterivex filter (Millipore, MA, USA)
167approximately every hour. The Sterivex filters were
168immediately preserved by adding RNAlater solution and
169stored at room temperature until transferred to a −80 °C
170freezer within 24 h. In addition to hourly sampling by
171RoCSI, we collected over 100 discrete molecular samples in
172triplicate nearly every 6 hours (i.e. ~4 times daily) from
173surface underway line and from 10 CTD stations.
174Depending on particle concentrations and biomass, ~1.5 L
175to over 4 L of seawater was filtered on each Sterivex filter
176using a peristaltic pump. The Sterivex filters were flash-
177frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at −80 °C. These filters
178were later used for DNA and RNA analyses. Data obtained
179from 34 RoCSI samples as well as nine discrete molecular
180samples collected at around noon local time daily are pre-
181sented in this study (Fig. 1b).
182DNA and RNA extractions
183DNA and RNA were extracted from the Sterivex filters
184using the AllPrep DNA/RNA Mini kit (Qiagen, MD, USA),
185including an initial bead-beating step (2 min at 30 Hz in a
186Qiagen TissueLyser) in RLT+ buffer before following the
187manufacturer’s instructions. DNA was digested from RNA
188samples using a RNase-free DNase set (Qiagen, MD, USA)
189and the RNA Clean & Concentrator kit (Zymo, CA, USA).
190DNA and RNA were eluted in 50 μl EB buffer and 50 μl
191RNase-free water respectively. The DNA and RNA extracts
192were quantified using the QubitTM DNA/RNA HS Assay
193Kit (Invitrogen, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
194guidelines. In addition, RNA purity and integrity were










195 checked using RNA chips on an Agilent 2100 Bioanalyser
196 (Agilent, CA, USA).
197 nifH PCR amplification, amplicon sequencing, and
198 sequence analysis
199 Diazotrophic communities were characterized by sequen-
200 cing nifH genes from nine discrete samples collected at
201 around noon during the cruise (Fig. 1b). DNA extracted
202 from stations 7, 8 and 9 were pooled together due to their
203 low DNA concentrations. nifH genes were amplified using a
204 nested PCR protocol [34], using second round PCR primers
205 (nifH1 and nifH2) containing Illumina tag sequences
206 (Supplementary Table 1). nifH amplification and PCR
207 conditions are described in Turk et al. [35]. Equimolar
208 concentrations of nifH amplicons were pooled and
209 sequenced using the Miseq-Illumina platform at the Uni-
210 versity of Southampton’s Environmental Sequencing
211 Facility. The sequencing data have been deposited in the
212 NCBI Sequence Read Archive under accession number
213 PRJNA554315.
214 We used QIIME1 to process the amplicon sequencing
215 data [36]. Raw sequences were merged and quality filtered,
216 whereby sequences with a quality score <20, expected
217 number of errors >1, and reads <200-bp long were removed
218 using USEARCH [37]. On average, 37,366 sequences per
219 sample were obtained after quality control (min= 33,500
220 and max= 43,333). Sequences were further clustered into
221 operational taxonomic units (OTUs) at 97% sequence
222 identity after removing chimeras via UPARSE [38].
223 Representative sequences from nifH OTUs were assigned
224 putative taxonomies using the BLAST resource on NCBI
225 yielding a final dataset of 550 OTUs.
226 Quantification of nifH gene copies and nifH gene
227 expression
228 The abundance and expression of nifH genes from selected
229 major diazotroph taxa were quantified using quantitative
230 PCR (qPCR) and reverse transcription qPCR (RT-qPCR),
231 including Trichodesmium, UCYN-A, and Crocosphaera
232 [39]. Complementary DNA (cDNA) was synthesized from
233 purified RNA using the QuantiTect Reverse Transcription
234 Kit (Qiagen, MD, USA) following the manufacturer’s
235 guidelines, using equimolar quantities (0.25 μM) of nifH2
236 and nifH3 primers [35] and 10 ng of purified RNA extract.
237 Negative controls (no-RTs) were generated for each sample
238 in parallel. Protocol of qPCR reaction conditions and ther-
239 mocycling parameters are described in Robidart et al. [40].
240 Briefly, the reactions were prepared in 96-well optical
241 reaction plates with optical caps (Applied Biosystems, CA,
242 USA) and run on a Real-time PCR System (Roche Light-
243 Cycler® 96 Instrument, Germany) with the following
244thermocycling settings: 95 °C for 75 s, 45 cycles of 94 °C
245for 15 s and 59 °C for 30 s. The sample reactions (30 μl)
246were run in triplicate or duplicate and contained 15 μl of
247AccuPrimeTM SuperMix I (Invitrogen, CA, USA), 2.4 μl of
24825 mM MgCl2 solution, 9.86 μl of nuclease-free water
249(Ambion, CA, USA), 0.12 μl each of the forward and
250reverse primers (0.4 μM final concentration), 0.5 μl of
251FAM-labeled TaqMan probe (0.2 μM final concentration)
252and 2 μl of template DNA. Standard dilution series ranging
253from 100 to 107 gene copies were used for each reaction.
254Negative controls with 2 μl of nuclease-free water (Ambion,
255CA, USA) instead of the template DNA were run on each
256plate to check for contamination. No amplification was
257observed across all negative controls. Samples with no
258amplification are denoted as below the detection limit
259(35–133 copies L−1) while samples with only one or two
260amplifications in a triplicate run are denoted as detectable
261but not quantifiable. The efficiency of the qPCR and RT-
262qPCR reactions ranged from 98.6% to 107.2%, with an
263average of 103.7%.
264RT-qPCR of phosphorus stress marker gene
265expression in diazotrophs
266To characterize the physiological status of diazotrophs, we
267designed primers and standards targeting the pstS gene for
268phosphorus stress for both Trichodesmium and UCYN-A
269(Supplementary Table 1). UCYN-A pstS genes were col-
270lected from GenBank and aligned. Sequences were highly
271conserved and qPCR primers were designed directly from
272these sequences. For Trichodesmium, a metatranscriptomic
273sequence database from the Atlantic Ocean was used to
274collect pstS genes. They were aligned with pstS genes from
275GenBank, and qPCR assays were designed based on con-
276served regions in the gene. Genes were amplified from
277cruise samples and cloned as described below.
278pstS amplicons were ligated to the pGEM T-Easy vector
279and cloned into TOP10 cells (Invitrogen). Plasmids were
280purified from cultured clones and sequenced to confirm
281specificity. Sequenced plasmids were used as standards.
282Standard curves from 100–107 copies were run on each
283plate with cDNA/DNA extracts from the cruise, and stan-
284dard curve efficiencies were 103.2% (Trichodesmium) and
28599.2% (UCYN-A). In addition to sequencing from the
286cruise samples, specificity was determined by comparing
287nifH copy numbers to pstS copy numbers (Supplementary
288Fig. 1), with the expectation that there should be a 1:1
289relationship if primer sets are specific (n= 7, r= 0.99, q <
2900.01). pstS gene expression was quantified using RT-qPCR
291to evaluate potential nutrient limitation in diazotrophs col-
292lected near noon across large spatial gradients (stations
2931–9). We normalized pstS transcription per liter seawater to
294the diazotroph nifH gene abundances per liter, and we










295 reported both transcripts per liter and transcripts per nifH
296 copy for Trichodesmium and UCYN-A.
297 Results and discussion
298 Distribution of N2 fixation rates
299 Large spatial variations in surface N2 fixation rates were
300 observed in the northwestern North Atlantic, ranging from
301 below the detection limit (0.19 nmol N L−1 d−1) to over
302 167 nmol N L−1 d−1 (Fig. 1). FARACAS N2 fixation (gross
303 rate) measurements agreed strongly with the results of dis-
304 crete 15N2 incubations (net rate) over a wide range of rates
305 (n= 22, r= 0.7, p < 0.01; Supplementary Fig. 2). While the
306 warm and oligotrophic Sargasso Sea is traditionally
307 believed to harbor conditions favorable to N2 fixation, we
308 found relatively low N2 fixation rates across this region
309 (geometric mean of 3 nmol N L−1 d−1). N2 fixation can
310 however still occasionally support a large fraction of local
311 NCP and net primary production (NPP) due to lower NCP
312 and NPP offshore (Fig. 2).
313 High N2 fixation rates were primarily located in cold
314 subpolar North Atlantic and coastal waters from Nova
315 Scotia to the Mid-Atlantic Bight (geometric mean of
316 43 nmol N L−1 d−1). These waters were more nutrient rich
317 than the adjacent subtropical waters. Intense N2 fixation in
318 coastal waters has recently been reported by Tang et al.
319 [23]. However, such high N2 fixation rates as we observed
320 in the subpolar North Atlantic have rarely been detected in
321 other subpolar oceans, deserving further exploration. N2
322 fixation has been reported at measurable rates in the Arctic
323 Ocean [41, 42] and in temperate areas [43]. The elevated
324 rates that we measured off the cold Nova Scotia coast
325 (above 25 nmol N L−1 d−1 in 13 °C seawater) further
326 extends the distribution of high N2 fixation rates (Fig. 1).
327Our observation of disproportionately large N2 fixation
328fluxes in subpolar and coastal waters confirms the high
329contribution of N2 fixation in North American continental
330shelf waters, which Mulholland et al. [44] estimated to be
3310.28 Tg N yr−1 between Cape Hatteras and Nova Scotia.
332Estimates of N inputs from N2 fixation in the North Atlantic
333range between 4.3 and 89.6 Tg N yr−1 [45], and have
334mostly been derived from tropical and subtropical regions.
335Our results argue for the inclusion of coastal N2 fixation
336when estimating regional and global N2 fixation fluxes, and
337for the inclusion of N2 fixation, rarely considered in coastal
338studies [46, 47], when evaluating N budgets in coastal
339waters.
340Intensive N2 fixation activity Q7observed near the New
341Jersey coast reached the top 1% of N2 fixation rates ever
342reported in the literature [48, 49]. The annual recurrence of
343these diazotrophic blooms (observed in 2015 and
3442017 summers shown in Fig. 1a) makes this region one of
345the most significant N2 fixation hot spots in the global
346ocean, alongside the tropical North Atlantic [20], the wes-
347tern tropical South Pacific [50] and the coast of the eastern
348Arabian Sea [51, 52]. However, we only captured a snap-
349shot of this diazotrophic hotspot in summer as opposed to
350observing the full pattern of seasonal variability. Recent
351studies have started to shed light on the temporal patterns of
352N2 fixation in the western North Atlantic coastal waters: the
353peak season of N2 fixation ranges from spring to fall
354depending on the location [44]. The mechanisms driving
355such seasonality remains unclear, warranting further study.
356Phytoplankton blooms in the Mid-Atlantic Bight are gen-
357erally thought to be enhanced by nutrients supplied from
358physical mixing, upwelling [53], and riverine runoff [54].
359Here we demonstrated that N2 fixation could also be an
360important source of new nitrogen, contributing substantially
361to both NCP (>80%) and NPP (>30%) in this area (Fig. 2).
362We should however interpret the fraction of NCP fueled by
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Fig. 2 a ContributioimQ6 of N2 fixation (NF) to net community production (NCP) and b to net primary production (NPP). The circle size represents
the magnitude of NCP and NPP.










363 N2 fixation with caution because of differences in the
364 integration time scales of our methods. FARACAS esti-
365 mates hourly and daily N2 fixation rates while O2/Ar-NCP
366 observations integrate productivity over a few days in this
367 region. However, simultaneous measurements of N2 fixa-
368 tion and NPP in 15N2- and
13C-addition incubations, shown
369 in Fig. 2b, avoid the issue of reconciling different mea-
370 surement time scales and corroborate the role of N2 fixation
371 in the supporting coastal marine production. N2 fixation and
372 marine production are thus closely linked, albeit with sig-
373 nificant spatial variations in the western North Atlantic (the
374 contribution of N2 fixation to NPP ranged from 5.6% to
375 42%). These results also underline the need to further
376 investigate N2 fixation in poorly sampled and unexplored
377 regions.
378 Diazotrophic communities
379 During the transition from regions of low to high N2 fixa-
380 tion, the diazotrophic community shifted dramatically from
381 Trichodesmium and non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs (e.g., γ
382 −24774A11) in the subtropical gyre to UCYN-A in the
383 subpolar gyre and coastal areas (Fig. 3). Trichodesmium
384 accounted for over 50% of nifH gene sequences at stations
385 1–2. In contrast, UCYN-A constituted a majority portion of
386 nifH gene sequences at stations 3–5. One of the unidentified
387 diazotrophs observed in the subtropical gyre matched an
388 organism (accession number: AF016613.2 in NCBI) sam-
389 pled within the same region reported in Zehr et al. (1998)
390 [55]. Over our study area, low N2 fixation rates were
391 observed when non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs were abun-
392 dant. In addition, Crocosphaera and Richelia were not
393 detected in nifH amplicon sequencing. Previous studies
394 have also reported low Crocosphaera abundance in the
395 North Atlantic [56]. Nevertheless, a portion of the diazo-
396 trophic community may not be amplifiable with the
397 sequencing primers used in this study, as recent metage-
398 nomic deep sequencing has revealed diverse nifH phylo-
399 types that would not be amplified with existing universal
400 nifH primers [22]. Different spatial shifts of diazotrophs
401 distribution have been previously observed in the North
402 Atlantic [17, 57] and in the western Pacific [58, 59].
403 However, the factors driving such changes in diazotroph
404 communities vary spatially. Therefore, it becomes critical to
405 understand the conditions leading to the shift of diazotrophs
406 and dominance of U YN-A in coastal waters, as this
407 organism is likely responsible for one of the highest marine
408 N2 fixation rates ever reported.
409 Factors controlling the distribution of N2 fixation
410 The spatial distribution of N2 fixation rates paralleled dis-
411 solved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) concentrations (Fig. 4 and



























Fig. 3 Relative abundance of nifH OTUs recovered from com-
munity DNA in discrete samples collected near noon daily shown
in Fig. 1b. “Others” includes non-cyanobacterial diazotrophs, uni-
dentified diazotrophs, and unassigned sequences in NCBI (e.g.,

















































































































Bermuda Nova Scotia New Jersey Bermuda
Fig. 4 Environmental properties, N2 fixation rates, diazotroph
abundances, and nifH transcription patterns along the transect.
Environmental properties include sea surface temperature (SST), and
concentrations of dissolved inorganic phosphorus (DIP) and dissolved
Fe (DFe). Station numbers correspond to discrete sampling sites
shown in Fig. 1b. Molecular samples collected by the discrete method
and by RoCSI are depicted using filled stars and circles, respectively.
nifH abundances and transcription data are presented in Supplementary
Tables 2 and 3. nifH abundances and transcription below the detection
limits are shown as 0 on the y-axis.










412 Supplementary Fig. 3). Median N2 fixation rates were nearly
413 8 times higher when DIP concentration exceeded 0.05 μM
414 north of the Gulf Stream (Fig. 5). High DIP concentrations in
415 the subpolar gyre and coastal waters may result from multiple
416 sources including mixing and riverine runoff [60, 61]. In
417 contrast, DIP was depleted in the western subtropical North
418 Atlantic [62]. Our results are consistent with modeling work
419 suggesting phosphorus limitation of N2 fixation in the sub-
420 tropical North Atlantic [63]. Although the transport of excess
421 phosphorus across the Gulf Stream has been hypothesized to
422 sustain N2 fixation in the subtropical North Atlantic [64], we
423 observed relatively low N2 fixation rates that are comparable
424 to previous estimates [49] in the subtropical North Atlantic.
425 Iron is another potential factor limiting N2 fixation [16].
426 We measured relatively high DFe concentrations
427 (0.56–1.83 nM) over our research area (Supplementary
428 Fig. 3), similar to previous observations [65]. These DFe
429 concentrations were generally higher than the iron half-
430 saturation constant for the growth of Trichodesmium [66].
431 While N2 fixation was highest in regions with elevated
432 DFe (Fig. 5), a stoichiometric excess of DFe (Fe ¼
433 DFe RFe  DIP; where RFe ¼ 0:47mmol DFe : 1mol DIP)
434 [67] suggested that iron was not limiting within our study
435 area (Supplementary Fig. 3), an implication in line with
436 recent nutrient addition experiments in this region [68].
437 However, diazotrophs generally have a higher iron
438 requirement compared to other phytoplankton, e.g., Tri-
439 chodesmium’s iron use efficiency is fourfold lower than
440 phytoplankton growing on ammonium [69]. The excess
441 DFe at some coastal stations could disappear (and in fact
442 become negative, indicative of iron limitation) if we
443 increase the DFe:DIP ratio (i.e. RFe) by approximately
444 tenfold. Furthermore, iron bioavailability to microorganisms
445 is linked to its organic complexation, rather than the total
446 concentration. The most dissolved iron is present in strong
447complexes in this region [70]. However, the availability of
448this strongly complexed iron to diazotrophs is not well
449understood. Overall, we propose that a fraction of the
450excess phosphorus supply to the surface waters north of and
451near the Gulf Stream is assimilated by diazotrophs, sup-
452porting intense N2 fixation where iron is available. In con-
453trast, the subtropical gyre harbors less N2 fixation due to
454phosphorus depletion (Fig. 4).
455Other good predictors of N2 fixation in this study include
456some trace metals e.g. DCu and DMn, and chlorophyll-a
457concentrations ([Chl]) (Fig. 5 and Supplementary Fig. 4).
458Although high concentration of copper may be toxic to
459diazotrophs and phytoplankton [71], a positive correlation
460was found between N2 fixation rates and DCu. DCu con-
461centrations along the transect ranged from 0.68 to 4.2 nM
462near the coast, typical of this region [72, 73]. However, the
463presence of very strong copper-complexing agents in sea-
464water can reduce the available copper concentration to
465levels low enough to limit phytoplankton growth. For
466example, diatoms have been demonstrated to be co-limited
467by copper, iron, and light availability in the Northeast
468Pacific [74]. In addition, copper may limit denitrification
469activity of denitrifying bacteria [75]. Higher DCu con-
470centrations could support denitrification in the coastal
471sediment and anoxic waters, removing bioavailable nitrogen
472and creating conditions favorable to N2 fixation. Manganese
473has been shown to be essential for some terrestrial N2-fixing
474bacteria [76, 77], but the physiological requirement for
475manganese in marine diazotrophs is not well understood.
476Manganese shares some sources with DIP in the ocean,
477including lithogenic dust deposition, sediments, and rivers
478[78, 79]. A relationship between DCu, DMn, and N2 fixa-
479tion activity may simply reflect supplies of DIP and Fe or
480co-occurrence with other unrecognized factors beneficial to
481N2 fixation in our study area (Supplementary Fig. 5).
Fig. 5 Spearman’s rank
correlation analyses between
surface daily N2 fixation rates
and environmental properties.
N2 fixation rates vs a SST (r=
−0.75, p < 0.01), b surface DIN
(r= 0.54, p= 0.02), c surface
DIP (r= 0.60, p < 0.01), d
surface DIP climatology in
August (r= 0.72, p < 0.01), e
surface DFe (r= 0.35, p=
0.07), f surface DMn (r= 0.92,
p < 0.01).










482 Finally, N2 fixation rates were highly positively correlated
483 to [Chl] (Supplementary Fig. 4). This result further
484 emphasizes the presence of N2 fixation in highly productive
485 regions [23, 80] in addition to in oligotrophic areas. How-
486 ever, it is unclear whether N2 fixation drives increases in
487 [Chl] and marine production or whether N2 fixation is
488 enhanced after depletion of nitrogen relative to phosphorus
489 and release of organic matter by phytoplankton blooms.
490 Factors controlling the distribution of diazotrophs
491 Absolute nifH gene abundances quantified by qPCR indi-
492 cate that Trichodesmium was more abundant in the sub-
493 tropical gyre while UCYN-A dominated in the subpolar and
494 coastal oceans (Fig. 4), paralleling spatial patterns of their
495 relative abundances shown in Fig. 3. Temperature may be
496 the dominant factor driving such community shifts, with
497 phosphorus availability acting as a secondary influence
498 (Fig. 6). Trichodesmium reached maximum abundances
499 (3.7 × 105 nifH copies L−1) at stations 2 and 7 near or within
500 the Gulf Stream, where seawater was warm (28 °C) and DIP
501 was low. Their nifH gene transcription was also high here
502 compared to other regions (Fig. 4). This pattern may be
503 driven by Trichodesmium’s preference for higher tempera-
504 tures with an optimal growth temperature at 27 °C [81] and
505 their ability to exploit diverse sources of dissolved organic
506 phosphorus [82]. Our results support findings in earlier
507 studies [83], suggesting that the Gulf Stream serves as a
508 transport highway for Trichodesmium. This strong current
509 could carry Trichodesmium from the tropical Atlantic and
510 along the Eastern American coast to temperate oceans
511 (Supplementary Fig. 6), which may explain why Tricho-
512 desmium was captured at high latitudes [84], e.g., near the
513 British Isles [85]. Thus, the Gulf Stream may transport
514 diazotrophs and nitrogen incorporated via N2 fixation in
515addition to its physical transport of nutrients [86]. Transport
516of Trichodesmium is also observed in the Kuroshio Current
517in the North Pacific [87], indicating the potentially wide-
518spread role of strong western boundary currents in trans-
519porting diazotrophs. Although Trichodesmium was also
520present in coastal and cold waters, their nifH gene tran-
521scription was undetectable (Fig. 4). This may indicate N2
522fixation may not be the main N source for Trichodemsium
523in these regions. The activities and preferred nutrient stra-
524tegies of Trichodesmium in the cold higher latitudes warrant
525further study.
526In contrast, UCYN-A was more abundant in subpolar
527and coastal areas where temperature was low and phos-
528phorus was more available despite the presence of nitrate.
529UCYN-A abundance estimated by nifH qPCR agrees with
530the results from quantitative 16S rRNA amplicon sequen-
531cing (Supplementary Fig. 7). UCYN-A abundance reached
5324 × 107 copies L−1 near the New Jersey coast (Fig. 4),
533among the highest abundances ever reported in the literature
534[49]. High transcription of the nifH gene of UCYN-A in
535coastal waters implies an active role in N2 fixation. There-
536fore, the highest N2 fixation rate across our transect was
537likely driven by this UCYN-A bloom. The hypothesized
538host of UCYN-A, Braarudosphaera bigelowii, also thrived
539in this area (Supplementary Fig. 8), with statistical co-
540occurrence patterns suggesting that it plays a key role in the
541regional microbial community (Wang et al., unpublished).
542The UCYN-A/B. bigelowii association has recently been
543reported in the waters off the coasts of California [88] and
544Brazil [89], suggesting a widespread distribution.
545UCYN-A was more abundant in waters with higher DIP
546concentrations (>0.05 μM) (Fig. 6). This is consistent with
547Robidart et al. [40] at DIP concentrations below 0.2 μM in
548the North Pacific but contradicts the findings of Stenegren
549et al. [58] who showed a negative correlation between





































































8Fig. 6 Relations between
quantitative diazotroph nifH
gene abundances and various
environmental properties. nifH
abundances below detection
limits are shown as 0 on the y-
axis.










550 UCYN-A abundance and DIP concentration globally. This
551 discrepancy highlights our limited understanding of the
552 yet-uncultivated UCYN-A group, motivating further phy-
553 siological observations. The highest UCYN-A abundance
554 observed during our cruise occurred in ~24 °C seawater, in
555 line with its predicted optimal temperature [8] and observed
556 niches in the eastern Atlantic [56]. However, our observa-
557 tions revealed high abundances (>106 copies L−1) and
558 expression (>105 copies L−1) in colder environments with
559 temperatures as low as 13 °C near Nova Scotia (Figs. 4 and
560 6). This is also consistent with a recent report of UCYN-A
561 actively fixing N2 in the cold waters of the Arctic Ocean
562 [90]. These unexpected findings expand the temperature-
563 based distribution of active diazotrophs. Some models may
564 consequently be underestimating the N2 fixation budget by
565 setting the threshold for N2 fixation based on the tempera-
566 ture ecophysiology of Trichodesmium, overlooking the role
567 of other diazotrophs in temperate and polar regions. Simi-
568 larly, the influence of nitrate on N2 fixation in models may
569 need to be revised. Peak N2 fixation and UCYN-A abun-
570 dance were found in coastal waters with nitrate and nitrite
571 concentrations close to 200 nM (Figs. 5 and 6), reaching or
572 exceeding half-saturation values of nitrate uptake in many
573 marine phytoplankton cultures [91] and in natural phyto-
574 plankton assemblages from oceanic waters [92]. Several
575 mechanisms have been hypothesized to explain N2 fixation
576 in the presence of the reactive nitrogen [93–96] but the
577 control of reactive nitrogen on UCYN-A and its hypothe-
578 sized hosts deserves further investigation. Finally, iron
579 enrichment may provide another advantage for UCYN-A to
580 flourish in coastal waters while the effect from co-occurrent
581 manganese is poorly understood (Fig. 6).
582 Overall, the shift in diazotrophic community structure
583 between subtropical, subpolar and coastal waters and its
584 relation to corresponding changes of environmental controls
585 was further confirmed and visualized by a redundancy
586 analysis (Supplementary Fig. 9): temperature predominantly
587determined diazotroph composition, with phosphorus and
588iron playing regulatory roles.
589Expression patterns of an inorganic phosphorus
590stress marker gene in diazotrophs
591We further evaluated the nutrient stress experienced by the
592dominant diazotrophs by examining the transcription of the
593inorganic phosphorus stress biomarker pstS [97]. pstS codes
594for a phosphate-binding subunit of the transporter PstS and
595has been used to show Trichodesmium’s phosphorus stress
596in the North Atlantic subtropical gyre [98]. pstS expression
597in Trichodesmium was only detected in the subtropical gyre
598with the highest transcription observed at station 2 (Fig. 7a).
599In contrast, UCYN-A exhibited high pstS transcription in
600subpolar and coastal seawaters where DIP concentration
601was higher (Fig. 7b). However, pstS transcription normal-
602ized to nifH gene abundance was significantly lower in
603these subpolar and coastal regions compared to the sub-
604tropical gyre, indicating that phosphorus limitation may be
605stronger in the subtropical regions where DIP was depleted.
606Organic phosphorus concentrations were not measured on
607this cruise, but may also play a role. Both Trichodemsium
608and UCYN-A may have highest inorganic phosphorus
609stress in the subtropical waters, but Trichodesmium are able
610to assimilate organic forms of phosphorus to mitigate
611phosphorus stress in the North Atlantic subtropical gyre
612[98]. In addition to assessing the phosphorus stress, future
613work should target marker gene expression indicative of
614iron limitation.
615Conclusion
616By applying high-resolution biogeochemical and biological
617sampling techniques, we captured the large-scale distribu-
618tion of N2 fixation and diazotrophs from the subtropical
619North Atlantic to the US East Coast, with contrasting
Bermuda Nova Scotia New Jersey Bermuda Bermuda Nova Scotia New Jersey Bermuda
Fig. 7 Phosphorus stress patterns in a Trichodesmium and b UCYN-A at nine discrete stations shown in Fig. 1b. pstS transcription data are
presented in Supplementary Table 2.










620 patterns between Trichodesmium and UCYN-A, the domi-
621 nant diazotrophs in this study. The overlooked high N2
622 fixation fluxes in the subpolar gyres and in coastal oceans
623 could be significant contributors to global marine N2 fixa-
624 tion. Substantial variations in diazotroph abundance over
625 short distances were observed thanks to our high-frequency
626 sampling techniques, further demonstrating the patchy
627 spatial distribution of diazotrophs. Further, record abun-
628 dances of UCYN-A quantified here is largely attributed to
629 the high-resolution sampling scheme detecting bloom con-
630 ditions, which would have been less likely to be captured by
631 the traditional discrete CTD sampling.
632 Strong gradients in physical and chemical factors
633 enabled the clear attribution of ecological drivers for N2
634 fixation and diazotrophs. Dramatic changes in N2 fixation
635 rates (from undetectable to the highest 1% of rates measured
636 globally) and shifts in diazotrophic community structure
637 were best explained by phosphorus availability and tem-
638 perature gradients, respectively. Taken together, our results
639 imply that the environmental controls on N2 fixation rates
640 and diazotroph composition may be different, with the best
641 predictors of diazotroph abundances varying across species.
642 For example, UCYN-A’s niches are distinct from other
643 diazotrophs: high N2 fixation rates and UCYN-A abundance
644 were unexpectedly observed in cold and nitrogen-present
645 regions, challenging traditional assumptions and models
646 about favorable conditions to diazotrophy. Therefore,
647 modeling of N2 fixation ultimately requires observation and
648 simulation of more diverse diazotrophic groups in addition
649 to well-recognized Trichodesmium. Furthermore, deeper
650 investigation of factors unobserved in this study, which may
651 play important roles, such as top-down controls upon N2
652 fixation [12], would represent valuable avenues for future
653 research. Nevertheless, our approaches for studying the
654 ecophysiology of diverse diazotrophs and for conducting
655 large-scale, high-resolution surveys over broad ocean
656 regimes offer considerable potential for improving our
657 understanding of N2 fixation and our ability to simulate N2
658 fixation in a changing climate.
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